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FOR KINNT H HYDD DICKFNSON MBE

Ken was a sralwan of Barclays Bank Dominion Coloniat and Ove6.as
(DCO) and its successor Barcla!'s Bank lntemarional (BBI ).
He joined DCO io 1946 and completed his tBhins in London at 29
Gmcechurch &reet B€nch. DCO was evanding r'pidly a.d he opld lo
join the overeas staff as m expatiate and wd allocated to the west
Indies. He left for a 4 year tour or I r Septcmbe. 1948 tEvelling by sa to
Jamaica on SS O.bila. Thc joumey look 18 days little did Ken know at
thal time that this was 10 be the stad ofa dynamic career in the Bark.
Ken quickly rose up the Iadder lcaving lanrlica wilh a junior
mmagemenl appointmenl his mericllous atlenlion to detail, quick grasp
of the banking systems and abilily 10 bc . tcam player meani he had been
id€ndfied for bigger things. Returning home, he was ransfened 10
inspection department - the stan of a long ca.eer "on tle road" which
was to take him lo mdny branches and leiribries where the bark operated
- Eumpe. Malta. Libya. Cib@ll.ar, Wen Indies, Ghan4 Isnel, Nigeri4
Sudan, Kenya over the nexl I7 ycars. Ilc r.achcd the hiBhest @nks in th.
depaftmerL Ked was not a Head Omc€, London p€Mn - pr€feriry to be

A time for a chanAe came when in 1969 he was appointed Local diEctor
in Sudd. Shon lived d a yed lalcr i. May 1970 the bank there wd
naionalisd. After a speu bo.k in lhc Wcsl lDdies, Ken was appointed a
Locrl Direclor in ZaD$a for 2 years and then a Local Dfttor in Nigdia
from $here he rctired ir I97E. At dge 56. Ken had collected many
pensionable bonus years probably 4 krow in the "rnde" d "dirty
sewice". well dc$flcd for thosc who served in difficull climes!! Ken
being a bachelor was always in demand tbr the tough assignments!l
Those who have worked th Ken, and I counl myselfprivileged, always
ibund hifr a g.eat nenror, ki'd Md considerate and loleunt to those on
the Ieaming curve. Need Ie$ to say he could be tougl when dealing with
those stafTinvolved in lrauds and fiddlcs. But so senerous in his thanks to
those mud him his house stafT, children of expalriale slaff to whom
he would often give presents. the *crcta.ies who would type the rQons
and his kam. Ken must havc mct seveml thousand of the Bank's stafT
dunnghis30 plus y€ds. That;s why he is hcld;n so much affection.
His sound bmkins repuurion cnsurcd rhat retireme.t {as not for bim
yet. He joincd Union Bank of Niscria as an exftutive Direclor
successor rc Barclars and scned sclcrul !ea6 wirh rhcm in London

Ken was a BBI man al hcan and back in ihc tX he lmk m the mle of
Chaiman offte aarclays Irtemarional Pensioners' Cltlb for 6 yeaB. Ken



reinained on the committee as a Trustee of the Berevolent Fund md
slepped down in 2002 afte. 14 years in total as a committee member-
Wellde w6 a key pan of h;s brief he would attend BIPC nDctios
until just 4 yeaB aso as well as Oversas Bankers reunions. Ken wrs
always on the go ihe perfect host, gentlemm md contactor. I rccall his
ChJistmas cdds - usually the firsl to anive witb the envelope addressd
in his neal writin8 no computerised labels for Ken - and alwals a liltle
bard wilten note inside. The picture on the cdd was usually of St
George'$ Chapel Windsor. On a personal note when I was appointed
Md€ing Directo. ofBarclays in Uganda in 1984, Ken who knew the
.ountr,v well. wote to me a leiter of cong€tulatio.s. Tw;cally Ken.
So many of his colleagues have made contact following his pdsing. A
rectrcnt thehe is Ken tlle perfect gentleman, a 8Mt team player,
meticulous for dco;l, a gteat asset, an inspiration and a superb
Ambassador for aarclays and the banking indusry. His MBE $ well

Ken, thank you on behalfofso many colleagues pst dd presenl.
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